INTRODUCTION
The National Ignition Facility (NIP) will require spherical shell targets about 2 mm in diameter with a 120 to 150-pm-thick ablator!13] There am two bdc capsule designs. One calls for a G-doped CH ablator while the other requires a Cudoped Be ablator. In both cases, the doping level ranges from less than 1 to a fizw atom %, and therms surface finish should be on the order of 10 nm or less. For indirect drive ignition experiments both designs call for a smooth, 80 to 100-pm-tlick DT ice layer on the capsule's inner surface.
For the same outer surface finish, the Be design offers performance advantages over the CH design. Because of the lower atomic mass of Be, it has impmved hydrodynamic stability during an implosion. Calculations show that a Be capsule can tolerate increased levels of both short-wavelength roughness on the outer surface and roughness of the cryogenic layer before its performance degrades. In addition, simulations in&ate that at * drive temperatures, Be capsules perform significantly better than CH.
Because of these advantages plus the desirability of having as many target options available as possible, an effort is underway at LLNL to develop a target incorporating a Be ablator.
Any technology used for creating a Be ablator target must meet certain minimum requirements. FirsL it must be possible to uniformly dope the Be with up to a few atom % of a suitable high-Z material to enhance xray absorption. Copper is an acceptable material and in addition is soluble in Be at this level. SeccmL the technique used must produce a wall with a thickness uniformity of better than 1~m and a surface roughness better than about 10 nm rms. Finally, the resulting capsule must be capable of tilng filled with and holding the DT fuel.
Beyond these minimum requirements, there are a numt!er of other desirable characteristics. Most important among these is that the capsule have sutlicient strength so that after filling with the mpired amount of DT, it can withstand the pressure (up to 350 atmospheres) at room temperature. This will allow room temperature handling of the capsule until it is positioned at the center of the target chamber and cooled to form the cryogenic layer. Eliminating the need for cryogenic handling from the time of fill adds flexibility to our fielding options and represents a significant cost savings.
The strength of a capsule prepared by any technology will ultimately need to be tested experimentally, as the processing history can greatly affect material properties. However, to gain a sense of the problem we have examined published values for the . . tensiIe strength of Be. By applying the hcop shess equation where P is the pressure at which the capsule yields, t is the wall thickness, o is the yield strength of the wall matarial, and r is the capsule radius, we can detamine whether the strangrJ required might be attainable with E? of the design thicfmsss. Figure 1 shows the appr&ximate range of repotted values [3] for yield stxength (the point at which the material undergoes a small, typically 0.2%, plastic deformation) along with the pressures required for
Be capsule desires. me S@e"@ WI"= COV.a a bread rage, due mainly to cliffi" falnicarion techniques snd material purity. It must be noted that none of the data found were directly applicable to the case of sputterdeposited films. The conclusion to be drawn from this plot is that it might be possible to produce baryllium coatings that m strong enough to hold till at mom temperature, but given the significant uncertainties in what strength can be achieved, the safety margin is quite small. Tfwre are three approaches being p"mu~m utss to a Be ablator capsule. The most dmt e.p-h is to machine two hemishells from bulk Be and Lmnd them together. Among the issues that will need to be addressed are the strength of the joint and its affect on the capsule per fomnance, a suitable means to till the capwIe (since it will almost certainly be impermeable),w hether feedstwk can be. obtained with the _ homogeneity and cencentmtion of dopant.s.
AIIother approach invOlves the u=. of Chemical Vapor Deposition (CVD) with an appropriate Be+ontining compmmd. Issues particular to this procsss include finding a mandml capable of withstanding the elevated temperahweg required, and eliminating contaminants in the coating that originate from the Be monomer. CVD films are typically dense, and therefme impermeable, so as in the cass of machining a suitable drill and plug technology would be necesszmy to till the capsule.
At LLNL we have been exploring the third option of sputterde.posited Be coatings as a route to NfF ablators. As with CVD, tfds approach requires the use of a mandrel on which the Be is deposited. It allows considemble flexibility in adding dopants, including the capability of providing a non-unifomn dopsnt profile. We have demonstrated that NfRctde Wlcknassss of Cudoped Be can be applied to plastic mandrels using sputter deposition. The next section provides some experimental details, followed by our results to date. Finally, we discuss the remaining key issues and our plans to A&s.s them.
APPARATUS
Tlte systsm used for Be deposition on capsules is a conventional stsinless stesl bell jm equip with a
CIYopump, which provides base pressures in the IO-8 tom range. Three unbalanced planar DC magnetrons with 3.3-cmdlam targets am fixed to the top of the chamber. For most of the experiments described here, two of the tergers were pure Be, and the third was Be/6 atom % Cu. The magnetrons point down towards a 5-cmdime concave pan that holds the samples. 'fbk pan is in turn mounted on a shaft that is bonded to a piezoelectric crystal, which is excited by a 35.2 kHz pulse train during the depmition. The resulting motion of the pan causes the capsules to bounce and roll randomly while the Be is depositing, producing a uniform coating. 
RESULTS
Most of the data shown here wae obtained by depositing Be on W]n-walled polymer capsules. The procedure. used to fabricate these mandrels has been described in detail elsewhere. [451Typical Be deposition runs last for 7 to 8 hours. Depending on the deposition conditions, this yields a film from 7 to 14 pm thick. m -120... 
Akhough these
films we much thinner than those required for NfF target capsules, they sm thick enough to establish a microstructure that changes little with additional tMckness. Extended runs have been pmfonned to verify this behavior, yielding dats on films as tidck as
CHARAC193RIZATION
Tbe main emphasis of the cbmcterization effort was to dde.rmine the grain structure and roughness of the films. The principal tools were scmming electron microscopy (SEM) and atomic force microscopy (AFM). SEM images were obtained fmm outer surfaces as well as flsctme cross sections.
ARM images, from which roughness values were calculated, wwe restricted to 5 to 20 ym sqmue scans on the outer surface.. l%erefore, the quoted roughness values exclude perturbations at longer wavelengths. In addhion, the capsules were weighed to gauge the density of the films, and a limited amount of x-my fluorescence (XRF) analysis was performed to monitor contamination and dopant concenmation. 
l'.lC-/%7
., . geometry. Note that the morpbdogy is fsirly well established witMn the first 5 P or w.. lb outer surface of the film is quite ruugb, as shown by the SEM image in Fig. 4 . AFM measurements of this surface give an rms roughness of about 250 nm. As suggested by the grain structure, the film has significant porosity. The calculated density is 1.78 gm/cm3, which, assuming 2 atom % Cu doping, is about 85% of full density. This estimate dma not take inta account other contaminants, such aa oxygen, which am _ly pmaent a~some Ievel. Preliminary studies suggest tbst this morphology is highly permeable to hydrogen, to the extent that the permeation is probably controlled by the pulymer mandrel. In mder to verify that this depuaition prcxa?ss could be. used to produce full-thickness capsules, a lo-day run was performed, with the sources mnning for 8 hours per day. Initially, there were 10 capsules in the buunce pan. After two days, the chamber waa opemd zmd two of the capsules were. removed. 'IWs @we was repeated until the end of the run, yieldlng samples with 5 different film thicknesses. Capsules removed after 2,4, and 6 days have measmd thicknesses of 26~m, 51 pm, and 80 llnr. 'l%ere is little qualitative change in the morphology of the cross sections as the thickness increases, although careful examination reveals a modest dmmase in the sim of the groins. Tbk iS iIIWIXd in Fig. 5 , which shows a cross section of a capsule with an 80-pm-thick coating. Magnified views tium the inside, middl.% und outside of the film are shown to illustrate the consistency i" micmstmcture.
Over the came of the nm, however, there was a change in the surface ruugbness. The capsules ref-
to above have rms roughnesses of 140 rim', 110 nm, and 73 nm, respectively.. However, the two thicker films thn this mn were somewhat ruugbec 110 nm and 91 nm. me iIdtiZd I'CdUCtiOn in surface roughness with increasing thickness (recall that the 13.4~film from Fig. 3 had an mm roughness of -250 mn) may be. caused by abrasion of the capsules against each other umi the bounce pan. The ruugtmeas vska obtained for the films &scribed abuve SE. higher than acceptable for a NIF target capde.
Thus, a significant goal of this program has been to determine fabrication metbuds that result in smuotber films. One approach we have started to investigate is that of applying a voltage bias to the Eounce pan. 'lWs causes ambient ions to tombad the depositing film, which influences the film in a variety of ways. 'Lhese include enhancement of surface atom Figure 7 shows an image from the outer surface. The ion bombardment has inhibited grain growth to the extent that the grains are only a few tenths of a pm in diameter, aa camped to the 1 to 2 pm grains seen in 13g. 4. These films appear shiny to the eye, and AFM measurements give an rms roughness of abut 50 nm.
Although the films were de+makd fnr 7 hnurs, they am only about 7~thick. This may fx due to resputtaing of the depsiting fihn hy incident ions, as well as the formation of a more compact film. The measumd density is quite high (-2.8 g/cm3), which suggests the presence of significant amounts of implanted A. This has teen quahtively vtified using XRF. Experiments are. ongoing to test whethez post annealing removes this contaminant tlom the Be layer.
One of the significant advantages of the sputter deposition technique is the ability to produce arbitrary (within mason) dopant pmfdes. The results from a feasibility experiment me shown in Fig. 8 , which shows the copper concenhation as a function of distance. from The 40 V mn showed little difference fmm the unbiased deposition. At 80 V, some disruption of the Be grain growth baame evident, and the cross sections slmwed that the columns were oriented more perpendicular to tbe surface. At 120 V, the morphology of the film was completely different from the no-bias runs. Figure 6a shows a cross section from one of these films. For comparison, Fig. 6b shows part of the cross section from Fig. 3 , but magnified to he at the same scale. Note the smallm and more densely packed grains in the bkzs film. theitmer surface of a 60-~m-thick Be capsule. In this csse, rather than the composite Be/Cu target mentioned above, one of tbe Be sputter targets had holes drilled in its faa into which wem inserted segments of copper wire. The pewer applied to the target was not changed during the first 40pm of deposition, but since Cu has a higher sputtering rate than Be, the wires erode fmter than the rest of the target. As the Cu wires recede below the surface, the Cu rate decreases, and eventually equals the Be rate. Thk produces the concentration gradient shown. After 40 ym of deposition, the gun with the Cu/Be target was turned off. In general, it would be a simple matter to vary the power applied to a Cu or Cu/Be composite target to produce an arbitrary profile.
DISCUSSION
The unbiased deposition experiments have shown that Cudoped Be films of a"y desked tb&ness can be grown on polymer mandrels.
The biasing experiments have demonstrated that the film morphology can be significantly modified by ion bombardment during depsition.
The surface finishes of these films are rougher than will ultimately be tequired, so a priority of future work will be to impmve this property. Ion-assisted deposition (via either pan biasing or an external source) in particular is a promising avenue to continue exploring.
A new deposition chamber is being constructed that will permit the use of an external ion gun concurrent with deposition. This will allow us to adjust the ion current, energy, and possibly species independent of the sputter somces. Another approach we have begun ta study is the use of intermittent reactive gas dosing during deposition. Each pulse, which would typically be.of only a few hundred milliseconds duration, forms a thin compound layer (e.g., BeO or Be3Nz).
Repeating this process every 50-100 nm promotes a tine grain structure by inhibiting the growth of Be grains. In the future we also intend to investigate the use of low-Z solid-state dopants such as boron to accomplish the same goal. Flrtally, it is possible that pest processing of some sort, such as mechanical polishing, might be med to improve the surface finish of the as-deposited films.
As mentioned in the introduction, strength and permeability are also very important film properties. Strength measurements are just beginning on capsules from the extended mn, and will become routine as more samples time available. Permeation studies are. waiting for the construction of a suitable test station.
CONCLUSION
The experiments done to date have demonstrated that dopd Be capsules similar to NIF designs can be fabricated using sputter deposition. Although many questions remain to be resolved as to strength, surface finish, and peaneabdity of these films, promising results have been obtained with only preliminary studies of pracess modification. This provides strong motivation for continuing our efforts in this area.
